Kentlake Football Booster Club
Meeting Minutes for July 20, 2021
Call to order at 7:08pm
In attendance: Mike Mead, Karen Engstrom, Sarah Henderson, Jessyl Delacruz, Vanessa Malcolm, Tara
Owens, Jacina LaBoo, and Melissa Braaflat
President report:







Schedule is out and Vanessa will post on the website.
Kids are starting to sign up for youth camp. We do not need to order any t‐shirts for campers.
We will use the ones from the last camp we held.
Go fund me went out, and we are starting to receive donations for our new uniforms.
Card blitz will be Tuesday August 24th after practice. Boosters will provide pizza and drinks for
the players. Adrenaline is moving to an all‐digital card but will still offer a hard copy. Digital
cards have less money coming back to the organization than hard copy ones. Digital cards will
have discounts to all the companies they work with. Coach will check into what the digital cards
looks like.
White River Amphitheatre reached out to Tara about a volunteer opportunity. They are looking
for 5 or more volunteers to work booths. Volunteers need to be 16 or over. On average we can
make $800 a night. The first event is August 26th. Tara will send out the schedule so we can
look over the dates to make sure they do not interfere with games.

Treasurer report:



Spent $20 to advertise youth camp on Facebook
Reviewed the treasurer report

Coaches report:








Movie night July 20 after practice. Practice ends at 5pm dinner then movie at 5:30.
Coach talked to Kaas about getting the boys involved in community service. Coach was thinking
about adopt a road. Was thinking 180th/ Thomas Road. We would have to commit to cleaning up
the strip of road twice a year. He is also looking into elk run farms as another community
service opportunity.
Two a day’s start August 18th and will go till Saturday August 21st from 9am to 4pm. Karen is
gone that week and will need help with feeding the boys.
Team photo will be done the following week. Seniors’ photos for the poster might include a
falcon
Pancake breakfast/Scrimmage Saturday August 28th. Booster will put together a raffle basket.
First game is Friday September 3rd VS Mt View High School at 7pm. Pre/post game meal will be
provided by the booster. Coach would like to stop 30min before stadium so the boys can eat.
Melissa is looking into the cost of a charter bus. How much it will cost and how many people it
will seat.

Game day media needs to be turned in by September 1st. Melissa will send an email to all senior
families for Senior pages.
Mike will go through all the business banners and contact them to see if they want to have their banner
displayed during home games this season
Meeting called to order at 8:53pm
Next Meeting August 10th location TBD

